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SUFFRAGE VICTORY
IN RHODE ISLAND

PROTECTED FROM
AERIAL ATTACK HOUSANDS CLAIMTGERMAN AGEN T PROBLEM SHIPSPAIWLEVE FAILS EACH SIDE TD SHOVE

TO THE PRESIDENTI IE GIVEN FORM. CABINET 1 E ON OTHERGREATE5T0F WAR

Efforts to Hrinff. Matter toPASSPORTS TODAY FOR RUSSIA AFFAIRSClaims of Men Indispensable

'
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Socialists Withdraw After

Midnight" and Plan

Fails
Attention of tfic Allied

People

To War Service Are

i AppealedGerman Charge IVAfTairs

in Argentine Sent
General Korniloff Says Gov-

ernment of Russian Weak

IndecisionARE ONLY APPEALASKED TO CONTINUEHome ASK ALL AID SOLUTION

No "Personal Hearings AreASK EXPLANATION OF Entente Governments Agree WHOT SENT L V0FF IS
THE POINT DISCUSSED

to lie (liven by PresidentSECRET CODE AFFAIR

The President Has Asked

Paul Painlevc to Continue

Efforts to Form New Cab-

inet for the French

Wilson and Only Evidence

to District Hoard Will Be

" St tT""-mo- -

$ wmmm '!

That Problem is the Most

Serious of All at This

Time and Appeal to Peo-

ple for Support. ,

t Kcrcnsky U Charged by
Considered.

The Argentine Forcgin Of-

fice Sends a Communica-

tion to German Foreign

Foreign Office Demand-

ing Explanation.

Korniloff With an Effort
to Start Trouble, ptro-ffra- d

Newspaper is
Washington, Sept. 12. ..Mure thun onet'in in, Sept. IJ.- - Paul Pimilove, min Loudon, Sept. 1, ( Kridav, Sept "til.

thousand claims for 'exemptions fromister of war,, lias il iinounrcd that he
has liocu tiiialjle to form a new ministry military service on the ground that tin zEEE&E

delayed by censor.) It in learned here
that t he .' Luton y jgov'i-riuneut- huvc
agreed that the shipping situation is the
most .seriii-u- problem of nil those facing

claimant, is indispensable to a warto nucf-eed that ill SI, Hi hot , owing to
tlu. eleventh i' Withdrawal of t he So - hrstry appealed, to the. President, the Gov. Heerkman signing Huffragc bill.

the Luteiito at the. beginning of the filial judge of such cases wore on fie
The Kuffrago cause Krored anothertedav lit the oflice of provost Marshalfoiii t II winter of the war ahi4 every ef Petrograd, Hept. 12. The In Is of

notable victory recently when Jov.'.n'lioral Crowder, and others ver( coinlort will In- - ni.'hli' during tint coming General KormlotT's proclamations mII. Ijivlntrsmn ueorknian allixcd his
ing in. i reiiuiinni v oMiii.ina; urns lire mgnature to tho bill which grants published hero today. The first dated

months' nt impress the pci.'plo of Kng
lainl and Ameiii-- that the greatest, of

.Biienas AircM, Sc)l. Argi
g'lvcrnnlfiit at iinoii today si-i- to

1 lll- - German leg.-i- t iuit J.asspul ts to bo

to Count I.iimt-- the tier
man charge d 'nfl a u s m Huenas Anes.

, Tin-- w hereabouts nt' '(jiiHt l.uxbeige
4PTtf still unknown .to tii' Argentine,
government. Tin1 .Vi gent inc iViioigii of

in ing eiailo fiv : (leiieral l.rowilv,- on Rhode Island women the right to
tort ol tin- - whole war will be necessary vote for president of the Unitedwin. so liniil I'ecomiiicndat ion'., the Pro

dent will pi ob ably act. '...

t'in lists, Albert Thomas and M. Yaieiiuc,

CONTINUES HIS
EFFORTS NOW. '

London,. S.'pt. 11.'. A ilis.at,-li- f loin
Paris to Reuters iinuouiires that Paui
Paiiileve, minister of war, litis failed
to foriii. a new ministry and returned
f u hi i ii t ,. to I'l esidi-ut- . I'oinoarc at

0 'etoek this mniiiing. The President
asked I'aiulew to rontiiiue his efforts
and tJie latter asked for time for

- ....

t o sol ve - .btutM. Three leaders of the move
ment responsible for the success of
tho measure are shown standing be

1 no (K'lii'ral laid emphasis today on
t ho filet That only indust rial exemptionFIRE CHIEFS TO hind the governor in the picture.claims may bo appealed to the PresidentMEET NEXT WEEK from district boards and that personal

fioo today sent a- riiiiiimiiiic:itiuit to tin.'

German' foreign ministry demanding an

explanation of Count- 'I.'uxbei-g- 's
in sending tluv seei-- t i'lelr mrsagrs tu
Berlin' through tin' Swedish .'legation.

hearings before the fluthoritcs acting for
Raleigh,... N.-- ( '.,'' Sept. Il', Comiuis the President will not be given, Kvi

CAVALHYMEiMsiolier ol ns ii ,'i nee J a nies If . oung is donee will be limited to that already prii'rfect ing th,. ,rngran for the state in

at Mohiley denonuces Premier Keren

sky's description of Vladimir IVoff's
mission as untrue and declared rhat
Korniloff did not seud L'VofT to Kor-ensk-

but that Kerensky sent L'Voff
to In m with tho intent to create trou-

ble. ',:--
In the second proclamation Gene:: I

Korniloff deelarod ho is supporttd by
all tho higher commanders on tho front
and denounces tho government for in-

capable government, weakness nuil in-

decision.
Tho government has suppressed the --

Navoo Vromya a prominent Pntrograd
newspaper as punishment for printing'
prominently Korniloff 's proclamation,
while 'publishing? tho KerenskT'a uru- -

sented to the district boards and it. willTO FIX RETAIL stifutcs tor i ec t.r i.cill a ud huildiiig, aild avail claiinants nothing to '.'employ 'atPRICES FOR COALPROBING RECORD inspectors and chiefs of lire departments torneys or other agents to press their VISIT TO GITYto be in session respectively reptoBiher pleas.

This view of the lighting top of
one of Uncle Sam's superdread-nought- s

shows now armor plate
covering which protects the Jackics
assigned to that post from aerial
attack.

coal
citv- -

Sept. 1. Ifotail
snnounced for eve'rv.

Washingti
prices will

is and l!, and SeptomliiT l!d and L'l, at
Wnghtsvillo Uo.'ieb." Tim institute, held

Ponding final decision bv the
tho iiieu claiming industrial ex

in italoigh last vear, were so thoroughly
Three Troops of Pennsylvasuccessful that it was determined to enijitions aro subject to military duty al-

though in many Oases district boards
have been granted temporary discharges

and conimunity n the coiintry before
Srptcnibi'r :;n, Dr. II. A. Oarliold, the
furl ad mi iiist rat or, aiinouneeil last: night
They will be fixed in the rocoruinend.T
tion of local committees to lie liauied In

make tlicui a permanent institution. Kx
nia Cavalry and Theirhave recommended td local boardsports fioiii tiie federal divisions of work

beariii' flies., activities will be included

'
OF AETON MEANS

Record Jieing Looked Into

in Three Different States

Today

HARDWIGK BILL that such, men I it! included ill the last elamation in small type in contrast.Hand Stop Over in Cityquotas sent to camp.
in the programs. --

The commissioner is also getting iu
This Morning.SUSPEND INCREASESlino special literature and programs for

the- oliservanee throughout the state of

BRTJYOVTTCH IS
IN COMMAND. - .

Petrograd, Hept. 12. Major (ienei:tl
Bruyovitch has been ajipomted corns

IN FREIGHT RATES lliieky Mount took on a militaristic
;...'. '.- .

ashington, Soit. Ii!. PropoNed gen maniler iu chief of th eRussinn army i&
succession of General Korniloff.

air lor one hour this morning, wnen

thive IroopH of Pensylvnnia ( avalry

Fire Pro vent ion Dav, October 9. The
schools, t he firo depart incuts, ar.d the
munieijiajities will be especially cared
tor in the preparation of appropriate
programs, that will include "clean lip"
weeks for towns.

state fuel administrators;'-.-
" It is obvious,'' Dr. fJaifield said,

"that the prices will vary considerably
between localities nnd lietween city and
coiintry districts, ('are will be taken to
include all items which ought to be in

cludeil, tor there is no disposition to
deprive" local dealer of his fair
measure of profit It may be necesarv
to make the price tentative, as in the
case of pi ires ft sod at the mines. "

In the nainiiig of local committees,
coal men will bt. excluded. Dr. Garfield
sa id to; ja ve t Ii from em barrassment

eral increases in freight rates on live
stock and fresh and dressed meats on and Calhoun's First Pennsylvania

Cavalry Band Mopped over in the cityvirtually all lines rl of the Mississippi

Senate Military Committee

Reports Adversely and De-

nounces Senator Hard-wick- 's

Resolution.

STATE OF WAR
ON AT MOSCOW

. .
for if lit t Ie exorcise.:ind north ot the nluo which wore to

Pedest nans wore, suddenly startled The provisional government toihiy dehave become effective. September.'.-T8-

were- Niisiieiided vosterdav bv the Inter when long lnn-- s of soldiers, m kakluRAGES WILLIE clared that a state of war exists in tho'
town and district of Moscow.

HUGHES NOT IN CASE

The Former Republican
Presidential Candidate

Says He Has No Part in

the Case, Denying All Re
ports.

liali uniforms, mado their ajijH'araiicestate Comincrce ( oiiiniissiou u'utu 'Janu-ar-

1,!. next.Wiish-- ngtoi), pt,.l ounc on Main struct, coining via Mliiirelithat might arise if they" ivereVftllriajnD'r)

a pnsui street, and Sunset Avenue. The threeto pass juilgmeut on olhi rs in their own TWO MOEE TOThe proposed rates covered virtually
hit rod let ton ot'

ie S, !;,. Milita rv om mil re line bl' business. BIG ATTRAGTIOW JOIN KORNILOFFall territory east ot the Mississippi and
north of the Ohio rivers. Thev were the

troops of cavalrvmeii from William
I'.nn's stat.A inarched with clock-lik-

precision, while crowds of people on
Although t tier,, is a shortage ot cars, Generals Denikino and ValtivefT com

itiun
port
res

,t Tie

per-

outgrowth of the 15 per cent rate case

Scu.'it or I l.i ril wick '.s

would pi o ill,- that
i iv loan 'I I'l I'd in l

r he is i;'H irrd to

manding the southwpst and western

ad ' s w

'.llirll
rou--,'l- of r'
obtainrd t.ef'

ftiiri'vii"

there will lie enough to transport all tin
coal the country needs, it is said.
..'John 1'. White, president of the L'ni

in which the railroads sought to obtain fronts, respectively have joined Generalthe streets gazed on ' with unmistakon
admiration, They canw to a halt at
thu lirst block of Tarboro stroet,form'

flat increase of cent pn virtual Korniloff, according ot announcements
.et' V"ir'".AUansA ItNew York. Sept.- 12 trit .Mine MorKors ot America, was ly all products handled.

rpol t s;iys, be in tho Petrograd newsjiapers given out
by the semi-offici- news agency.

named tO'.lav.as a.sjicciiihisistant to Dr. in line, and were then told to ''fall

Coming Horse Races at
Rocky Mount Faid Bid to
Be Fastest Ever Held
HereMany Entries. .

I'llst itllt lonal liarlield, a ropresntative of bituminous

' Tim ciiiniiiitlee, t'l"

lir
and t ha n inan
tioual ainnr 'an

(An-earlie- r report from PetrogradFOUND GUILTY OF
operators will te named also' within a

out.'f which they did without any
hesitation. Immediately they mixed
with thii quickly gathered crowds on

trd into h'- nn

abuia,!.
said that General Denikino hud been
plrfoed under arrest.)KILLING CRIPPLEfew davs.

CIYILIAN GOVERNOR '.
the streets, invading drug stores, cafes
and tlm post-oflic- buying drirfkS and
grub at. tho former and mailing powt

CRAVEN NEGROES .loiinsiiiirv, nept. l. .Mrs. DENY CLAIM
OF TAKING TOWNS.

One.
of the

f the
coming

brother of Meani, business man

ager fur Mrs. .Maud A. King, whose

ilrjfitln from a pistol slml August l!!Hli.

l N. ';, is being investigate,!
by the iiathorities of thii-- r states., and
Henry Doitsch, Aftiui MejiiH ' fjithf

were sum moiled by the dislrirt rit

torni'y to appear, today befoir the grand
jury. Iiistrict Attorney Swan said, lie
decided to In ing tlie case befme ti jury
lit learn what, transpired and if
Hpiracy was formed in this rity prior to

OF HKLGIUM FIRED
. SENTENCED TO DIE Al in Keiinistun was found guilty of

murder in the second degree yesterday

biggest drawing cards
Kooky' Mount Pair will
The excellence, of the
race course and it is

The minister of finance told ths Asssp thn races.
Koekv Mount

cards and letters to relative and
the "girls they left behind them", at
the latter. .:

for participating in the killing July fj ciated Press that towns of Puskoff andi...M.. t.i. I: New lleiiit N. ('., Sept. 12. Jesse of Alice Hradshaw, the cripple eight Duga and tho railroad station Dno, weren g." en
Afiantir the band mads its ap

Howd'-- and I.co Perkins, colonsl, and
who were at last week "s term of Craven year old daughter of a neighbor. The

jury deliberation!! lasted but forty min
all in tho hands of the government
troops. The correspondent was inform-thr- i

government have been in many iji-- '

r . - on n.indl tin'
lli Iii.nt. lias

, iian-;i- Tt legraph
nlam vejti'rd:iy,
in '"i pi 'de'lisi blo.

tl." giivernnoMr
jit.- - t In' bi'sr.ti of

lisp: pearance, gathering at the corner ot
Tarboro and Main streets, whero theycounty superior court ronvietod of ites. .Mrs. Kyiinfcdon, a neighbor of the

breaking into the home of Mr.-W- A.

i:m An.

spat.i'h..
him to

stances arrested their Korniloff

in better condition for the. coming con-

tests than it eviV "a has drawn
many famous horse trainers tiW this
city, who trained some of the fastest
horses in the South during last winter
and this spring. Many;7)f thoso horses
havo"fnrticipafi'il in numerous eon-e-

first- money on s voral occasions.

Itrndsha wf amihv- - was --ariHtil viVh

Miss P.tta Hicks, housekeeper for theWilson, at Po ef, ,'i frv weeks ago, havi
been seiitenecd to die in the electric

3c h ie fiy"rag
tiimv in a 'manner that brought forth
hearty ajiplause from the admining
crowd... Piliallv tb. Pnnd "fell nut "girl's father, John Hrndshaw, on Julychair at the state' prison on ( Ictober In.II. '.s:i the

t iiLn

h:l..

,

mils I..
I I'l" g;i

According to the police, both wnmrii NEGRO KILLS CHIEFrtrr' sentence Icing pa'i-- upon then aiid ramble. 1 around with tho rest ofthe child bocauso sheonfessed killingt Im ma ito ;ii Thomas JI,Satiiiday night by J udge OF JAMESVILLE POLICEwas a bother.t rent iii lit of propl- - tho boys, carrying on conversations
with local inhabitants and taking in
tho available scenery generally. Washington, X. C, Sept. .IJ. Sntur- -EDDIE LEE SAVED

Citizens, w,itjli automobiles, avoIuii- -TELLS HOW TANKER
SUNK SUBMARINE lay evening at about six o'clock, C. If.

FROM DEATH CHAIR arisher chief of police, at Jainesvillo,tered to take, many of. .the soldiers to
South Rocky Mount, and show them
the sights.a

hind his young ladies on the streets made

in Martin county ,was shot and instant-
ly killed by a negro whose place he was
searching for liquor. Mr. Harman, of
this city, was summoned to Ja1nicsville
with his bloodhounds, but up to the pres- -

Doit, Sept
ine hid. Ik

it got with n
rit-a- tank str

An Atlantir
Uerniaii suloi
Kilniomr until
attack an Am

( 'a Ivort, of '
lialrigh.

Perkins as the tirst sentenced. As
the words wdiich sealeil his doom fell
from the mouth of the judge lie showed
not one tremor but stood as though
giaveti from a block stone.

In the case of liowden, Mrs. S. W.
Willis stated that h,. heard one of the
jurors, who sat on his case, say be-

fore the .trial that Howdon was guilty.
Sentence in this. ease was not passed uu
til this had been thoroughly investiga-
ted and had been denied by the juror,
liowden's attorney made a motion for a
new trial but-thi- s was denied and notice

l a n ge t o.

these hntteS,who mane lustory on
Northern racf courses this spnnnoi
will be h. re fbr t ho races this fall dur-

ing the fair season in the Kastern Car-
olina Pair Association's circuit the
first contests to be staged in this city
at the great Kocky Mount Pair.

The revival of lacing in Eastern
Carolina has drawn more fast horses
to this section than heretofore, and
for this reason, the races this fall
promise to lie the fastest ever staged.
The people of Kastern Carolina have
taken groat interest in the races dur-

ing the past season, and race fans
from all parts of the State are ex
peeted to be on hand for the coming

inner and

nt the negro has not boon located.
According to reports of tho shooting

life pleasant-fo-
r the visitors, convers-

ing with them and welcoming them to
the; city during the short tnie they
sojourned here. Tho patriotism of the
crowds, however, did not get any fur-

ther tlian admiration for tho soldiers,
and cheering as the boys marched by

which were received by police officials
here, Mr. Tarishor went to the nejrro's
house and searched it for lirpior. He

was about as scarce as snow-lia.U- i in found one quart and was hunting for anot an appeal to the supreme court was

Inter was sunk by tie tanker's gun
was told by the captain of n

sajling vessel hrrr Monday. 'hen
about I, ".mi mil- - from (iilualfar, he

said, the I" boat nidereil him to stop.
The submarine then kept brhind the
si iiiM'iier until th. :ippio.-ii-hin- tank

ship was within range. ie ii it began
the attack the n;ival guard returned
the (ire, th' eighth shot strjking the
(iennan boat and sinking it within
sight, of tiie sclioouer's crew. Koth
strainer and Prloioni'i- - vsra-p-- injury.

the place that Sherman said war was.

t Ii e death nfM ft:"K i iTg. -
Assistant District Attorney .Douliiig

' yesterday visited the Inriner liome herr
of (iaston II. M, aus in an '."( u

gather information bearing on the casr.
Charles K. Hughes denird today a ie;

Jiort that he had bebn retained as an
attorney by Means or any one elsr iji

"the Jsiiig will case. '.' I have no councc
tion vvlultcver with the matter,'" lie
Hiiid. '
SEIZE PAPERS .
ON AFFAIR.

District Attorney lioulinif w Im fs"v iir

charge of the in estigation here into
the deat hot' Mrs Maud A. King at

- (,'oilcoid, . ('., aiiiiouuced today 'that
after an all night, examination of papers
and correspondents belonging to (iaston
Means ho had found sufficient evidence
to warrant indictments for grand

one or more prisons for al.

legeil looting of the King estate.
The. Assistant 1'rosecutor said he had

found in Means effects u paper upon
which was an agreement whereby Means
was to receive .$!l."iil,ilMI in cas(. the new
will of jMrs. King's husband which is

new up fur probate got through success
fully.

Means was business manger for Mrs.

King and was witness at her death on

August 2Hth by a pistol shot. Mr. Pool- -

injr was accompanied to the criminal
court building from Means apartments
hero hy.AftOn Means, brother of (iaston
anil Henry Doitsch, Af tun 's father-i-

law, under suliH'nua and were expected
to go liofore the grand jury today.

Sir. Pooling further said Afton Means
hail told him ho had omiie to Now York
for the triink'rilled with correspondents

nd papers which was in, (iaston Means '

iipni tmonts. The trunk contained among

made. The young fellows number about
other when tho black pulled put a re-- ,

volver and firod. The bullet penetrated
the officers' temple and he fell to ths

contests.

Raleigh. X. C. Wept. 12. Governor
Bickett yesterday saved Eddie Lee, a

young man of Pasquotank county, con-

victed of burglary, from the. electric
chair, by commuting the death Kcntence
to a term of life imprisonment. He was
sentenced to be electrocuted in March
of this year.

fu giving his reasons for the com-

mutation Governor Hickett says:'
"This prisoner was convicted of

burglary in the fust degree and senten-
ced to be 'electrocuted. He is a young
man, 'apparently about twenty years old.
The judge before whom his ease was
trio'l and tho solicitor who prosecuted
the defendant and the parties whoso
house the jn isonor broke into and oth-

er citizens, recommended that the sen-

tence be commuted to life imprison-
ment. fi No one protests against such
clemency. Kor these reasons the pris-
oner's sentence is commuted from death
to life imrionment. "

three hundred and twenty five all,
COTTON MARKET with twelve ollicors wore fine looking frbor. By tho time that other persons

arrived at the house, Mr. Parishor was

The number of entries for the races
this fall has far exceeded expect,
tions of fair officials, and has necessi-
tated, the construction of twenty mor-stabl-

at, the Kinky Mount Fair

load and the negro had escaped.
The cotton market was very nervous Parishor was highly respected and

and irregular early today. The opening well liked by all the citizens in that
Grounds, which will afford accomodawas 7- - points higher on September andNt in carry tlirougli the probateed t.

of tl tion fore more than one hundred hors
section and feeling against the negro is
extremely bitter.K to L points higher on later lKisitionsill.

-- .es.with thj' tone barely steady nt the ad
Handsome purses aid being offeredvanoc. Alter selling at L'U.So on tba call

Means nflrr ariiving at the
.rouit buibliiii was permittril
a telegram ot his brother at
tilling of fin- seizure of tlie

RETAIL GROCERS TOand some of the most exciting equineOctober eased off to 20.8d.while Janu

Aftnn
criminal
to. send
I 'ournrd
papers.

-

contests ever witnessed br local rao- - CUT HIGH PRICESary reacted from 20.70 to 20.5.'! or back
to nearh last night 's close. fans are expected. The races this fall

will be among the biggest features of
Washington, Sept. 12. Measures dethe coming Koekv Mount fair, whichXew York, Sept. 12. Cotton future ATLANTA CLINCHES- -,

,

SOUTHERN PENNANTbegins October 2 and continues

and iu excellent spirits. They seemed
to enjoy their stay and the courtesy
.shown by those w ho4reetel them.

Suddenly, the Jingle call announced
that tire cavalrymen shosld "fall in."
Shaking hands with the. girls and tell-

ing others good bye, the soldiers pro-
ceeded to lne up for tho trip back to
South Kocky MnunV to entrain and
proceed on iheir journey.

Tho band waj! the last unit to leave,
playing several nyre pieces before

they ' departed. The music of tlys or-

ganization of musical fighters was
splendid and everybody enjoyed. it;.

About noon 9i of the soldiers had

departed, and tht streets again took
on their 'usual appearance, the only
traro of the visitors being in the" mem-

ories of those who saw them.
Several troop trains parsed through

thin morning some of them carrying
men who paid the city v visit and
were given th ' - greeting. Many
of the soldi' ' ' n"t pot cards and

C i on r- - n

npoued barely steady. .October 2U.P2;
through October 5. .

signed to cut retail food prices wrrr dis-

cussed with the food administration res
terday by representatives of all branch-

es of the retail grocery trade.

December 20.77; January 20.66; March
20.73; Mar 21.94.

STOCK 5L4RKET A conimitte was named to w'oik outTWO STUDENT
plans by which distributing house may
render more efficient service to the pubAVIATORS KILLED New York, Sojit. Ii. Liquidation of

INVESTIGATION IS
AT REQUEST.

t'hiingo, Sept. 11'. State's Attorney
Hoy no began an investigation today at
the reipiest of district Attorney Swann,
of Xrw York, into allegoil forgeries
said to have liovn oornniittod in eonne
tion with the trust fund given to Mrs.
Anna Koborfson, mother of Mrs. Maud
King, whose niystorious death is now
under investigation by authorities of
three utatos. Mr. Iloyne was asked fo
find out whethre Mrs. Robsrson's signa-
ture was forged to the document.

documents papors which siad axhth lic. ,
rcat imount of work had boon done bv

Atlanta, Ua., Kept. 12. Atlanta clinch
ed tho Southern Association pennant

from Mobile here yesterday and
established three league records, accord
iny to unofficial statistics compiled
here. The team has won more games,
scored more runs by almost 10(1, and bat-
ted out more than "00 hit above the
highest mark sot in the seventeen rears
of the league, Bceording to these

'

San Diego, Cal. Sept. 12. Two stu
sjeeulative accounts and professional
ing of motors caused the itoek market
to hesitate after an orning with aiirl hand in preparing for a po-

- dent aviators of - the t'nSted States
t of the1 now will being cor'.' r n

A licensing syem for all grocery
stores doing a . biisiuoss

. of more t!m
$10,000 annually. i as bv r

resentatives of the trade. It s ' it

is said that tl is
ed bv t,e f !

etween lawyers, haudwTtt- -

arniv'feH to their death over the North
Island aviation field this morning whoa
two biplanes they were driving collided

gootl showing of strength. The steels,
oils and sugars were higher and South-
ern Railway preferred moved np '1 3--

on the rosumj'tioir of divi'rnds. .

nd tyewTiting experts
ng said had teen engag- - about 1,500 feet in fhe air. '


